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Objectives

1. Describe the process of assessing the need for practice improvement
or practice change in a clinical site

2.  Review steps for integrating evidence-based practice quality 
improvement into DNP projects

3.  Highlight the results of a DNP project matching process at a 
southeastern university school of nursing



Overview
It is well recognized that ongoing clinical 
practice improvement is a necessary 
component of ensuring high-quality, safe, 
and high value healthcare. 

Yet, clinical teams are often challenged to 
implement or effectively evaluate 
initiatives due to competing patient care 
demands, time, or manpower/resources.



Practice Improvement

Improvement methodologies are 
used nationally and internationally, 
to improve processes of care or 
patient outcomes. 

Clinical Practice Improvement (CPI) is 
a commonly used methodology to 
address identified problems in the 
clinical area.

https://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/Quality-Improvement-Academy/quality-improvement-tools/model-for-improvement-and-pdsa-cycles



Practice Improvement
Improvement Science is a commonly used methodology 
to address identified problems in healthcare. 

It involves identifying, defining and diagnosing the causes 
of a problem, before developing change ideas 
(interventions / possible solutions) and implementing 
interventions that may address the identified causes. 

The change ideas (possible solutions) are tested using 
small-cycle testing called "Plan, Do, Study, Act" (PDSA) 
cycles.

https://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/599856/Plan-Do-Study-Act-Cycle-Form.PDF



https://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/Quality-Improvement-Academy/quality-improvement-tools/model-for-improvement-and-pdsa-cycles



http://www.ihi.org/education/IHIOpenSchool/resources/Pages/AudioandVideo/Whiteboard3.aspx



IHI, 2017



IHI, 2017



Practice Improvement and DNP 
Projects



Overview
Achieving improvement goals

Providing exceptional learning 
opportunities

Partnering with clinical organizations 

Identify opportunities of value



Partnering

Identify
Identify DNP project opportunities as a way to expand, extend, 
compliment, evaluate the clinical partner’s current or planned 
practice improvement initiatives

Review Review current and planned quality improvement, evidence-
based practice projects, program evaluation initiatives

Provide Provide information/explanation on the DNP project objectives 
and process

Meet Meet with clinical stakeholders at affiliated sites, state-based 
organizations, clinic settings, or other healthcare organizations



Advertising

Communicate Communicate opportunities to incoming and continuing 
students on an ongoing basis

Disseminate Disseminate information to DNP faculty to raise awareness of 
the opportunity for DNP project matches

Develop Develop list of project opportunities including anticipated 
project timelines



The Process of DNP Student Project 
Matching



DNP Project Matching Interest Form 



DNP Project Matching Interest Form 



FAQs





DNP Project Opportunities
A number of VUSN students have 
been matched with DNP projects.

These opportunities have proven 
beneficial for the student, who works 
with an established team, to 
implement or evaluate an initiative. 

It is also beneficial for the project 
teams, as they value having DNP 
student contributions.



Examples of  VUSN DNP Student 
Project Matches 













Examples of current VUSN DNP 
Student Projects



Comparing the use of virtual sitters to 
in-person sitters for at-risk 

hospitalized patient



Assessing the impact of a discharge 
care center and post discharge follow 

up on hospital readmissions



Enhancing interview skills for nurse 
residency program applicants



Reducing rates of primary cesarean 
sections with use of a national 

collaborative



National COVID-19 Clinician Survey 
Review



Examples of ongoing VUSN DNP 
Student Projects



Stakeholder Topic

Vanderbilt Hospital at 
Home

VHaH is interested in a day in the life of VHaH nurses. Consider the 
experiences of VHaH nurses and how their experiences can be used to 
improve onboarding and interviewing/hiring.  Consider the skillsets of acute 
care and home health nurses as they relate to home hospitalization. 

Vanderbilt Hospital at 
Home

Patients are only eligible for HaH if there is a caregiver or someone else in the 
home. Consider a day in the life of a VHaH caregiver, as well as caregiver 
burden, and how that may be used for patient/caregiver/provider education 
and process improvement.

Vanderbilt Hospital at 
Home

VHaH is interested in the right collective dose of nursing care, considering all 
nursing roles in HaH. Consider the surveillance, attention, and monitoring 
burden, and when telehealth calls and visits become burdensome. 

Vanderbilt Hospital at 
Home

VHaH is interested in clinical documentation related to HaH needs.  The 
organization wants to identify these needs and consider how clinical 
documentation be modified and/or maximized for VHaH.



Stakeholder Topic

Vanderbilt Psychiatric 
Hospital

Patients on inpatient units at VPH currently do not have access to mobile 
devices/cell phones. The organization wants to develop a strategy to overcome 
staff/provider barriers and implement a practice guideline.

Vanderbilt Psychiatric 
Hospital

VPH is interested in studying the use of telehealth as an intervention for 
caregiver burden in the ambulatory care environment.

Vanderbilt Hospital at 
Home

VHaH is interested in medication safety practices and is interested in exploring 
the role of telemonitoring in medication administration, particularly as related 
to safety, pain assessment, and collaboration with pharmacy.

Vanderbilt Hospital at 
Home

VHaH is invested in ensuring patient safety and is interested in vulnerabilities 
and safety risks for patients. Consider how these can be identified and 
mitigated.

Vanderbilt Hospital at 
Home

VHaH is interested in how the patient/caregiver experience compares to 
previous inpatient experiences.  Consider locus of control as one area of 
interest.



DNP Project Matching: 
Additional Considerations

1. Having a clear understanding of the organization/stakeholder 
goals to advance their practice improvement initiatives is important

2. The DNP project should be of value to the 
organization/stakeholder and not simply focus on the DNP 
student’s interests

3. Specific project requirements should be identified:
◦ - i.e.. requirement  for VA system employment to have access to 

data/dashboards
◦ i.e.. whether the project opportunity can be conducted virtually if student 

lives in another state with limited onsite presence only during the DNP 
intensive/onsite class time



DNP Project Matching: 
Additional Considerations

4. Provide ongoing mentorship to the DNP student to 
ensure that the development of the matched project 
is consistent with the initially identified focus
5. Ensure that DNP chair/committee members are 
aware of the DNP project matching process 
goals/objectives

6. Engaging students in matching projects before they 
are due to plan/implement their projects can enable 
them to fast-track through the process



Resources





Hinch B. et al 2020. Journal of Professional Nursing



2020:32:263-268



Melander S. et al. JAANP 2020:32:263-268



Summary
• Identifying, developing, and implementing 
practice improvement-related DNP projects that 
benefit patients, clinical sites, and students can be 
achieved with a strategic matching process.

• The process can be beneficial to 
organizations/healthcare systems as well as to the 
DNP students, who have the opportunity to work 
with interprofessional teams on practice 
improvement projects

• Students often benefit from exceptional learning 
opportunities obtained through the DNP project 
matching process



Questions?


